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ABSTRACT. H ourl y melt and discha rge ofStorglacia ren, a small g lacier in Sweden, 
were computed for two melt seasons, applying temper a ture-index method s to a 30 m re
solution grid for the m elt component. The class ical degree-day method yielded a good 
simulation of the seasona l pattern of di scharge, but the pro nounced melt-induced daily 
di scharge cycles were not captured. Modelled deg ree-day fac tors caleul a ted for every 
hour and each gridcell from melt obtained from a di stributed energy-ba la nce model var
ied substantia ll y, bo th diurna lly and spa ti a ll y. A new di stributed tempera ture-index 
model is suggested, a ttempting to capture both the pro no unced diurna l m elt cycles and 
the spatial vari ati ons in melt due to the effects of surrounding topography. This is acco m
pli shed by including a radi ation index in terms of po tenti a l clear-sky direc t solar radi
a tion, and thus, witho ut the need for o ther data besides a ir temperature. This approach 
i m proved considera bl y the si m ul ation of diu rna l di sc ha rge fluctuations a nd yielded a 
more reali stic spa ti a l di stribution of melt rates. The in o rporation of m easured globa l 
radia tion to acco unt fo r the reduction in direct sola r ra di a ti on due to clo udiness did not 
lead to additiona l improvement in model performance. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

A la rge \'a ri ety of melt models of different complex ity and 
scope have been developed during recent decades. Th ese 
range from physically based energy-ba la nce models (e.g. 
Brun a nd others, 1989; Bloschl and o the rs, 1991; Arnold a nd 
others, 1996) to empirical methods based on one or more 
meteo rological variables, often only o n a ir tempera ture 
(e.g. Bra ithwaite, 1995). Although melt ra tes a rc determ i ned 
by the surface-energy ba lance, method s based on heat flu x 
a re often not applicable because the required data a rc un
avail able. This is particularly true of high-mountain 
regions. Hence, temperature-index method s have been the 
most widely used for computing snow a nd ice melt, as a i r 
tempera tures arc genera ll y the mos t readil y available d a ta. 
Tempera ture-index m ethods ha\'e provided the melt inputs 
fo r most conceptua l runoff models (for summaries, see 
FOUnLain and Tangborn, 1985; WMO, 1986) as well as fo r 
most ice-dynamic models (e.g. Huybrechts, 1994). They have 
also been used for clima tic sensitivity studies, sinee clima te 
scena rios a rc typically give n in terms of a ir tempera ture 
and prec ipitati on changes (e.g. Lauma nn and Reeh, 1993; 
J 6ha nnesson and others, 1995). 

Temperature-index modelling rests upon an assumed 
linear relati onship be tween ablati on a nd pos iti\'e air-tem
perature sums, the factor of propo rtio na lit y being the 
degree-d ay fac tor. Although they do no t desc ribe the physics 
of the melt process, index models yield res ults comparabl e to 
those of energy-balance models when d a il y runoff is com
puted on a catchment scale (WMO, 1986). H owever, class i
cal temperature-index models have t wo m~or drawbacks: 
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(I) The temporal resolutio n i restricted. D egree-day meth
ods wo rk well over longe l" time periods, but the acc uracy 
dec reases with increasing time resolutio n (Lang, 1986). 
For h ydrological purpose most degree-day models em
ploy a d a ily resolutio n, ass uming the degree-day factor 
to be constant in time (e.g. Lindstrom a nd others, 1996) 
or Lo va ry seasonally (e.g. Quick and Pipes, 1977; Gott
li eb, 1980; I1l11gborn, 1984; Braun and o thers, 1993). In 
glacia ted a nd snow-covered bas ins, a da i Iy ti me resolu
ti on is insufficient to capture the peak di scharges, as 
melt-dominated di scha rge regimes a re subj ect to pro
nounced diurnal cycles (Meier and Ta ngborn, 1961). 
Because constant degree-day factors a re inappropri ate 
fo r high temporal resolution, sub-diurna l time steps tend 
to be considered by energy-balance approaches (e.g. 
Bake r a nd others, 1982). 

(2) The sp a ti a l vari ability of mclt rates is not modelled ac
cura tely. Usually the degree-day fac tors a re ass umed in
va ri a nt in space, a lthough some model s use different 
deg ree-day factors for snow and ice, o r fOI" differcnt as
pec t classes (e.g. Braun a nd others, 1995). H owever, melt 
rates can be subject to substanti al small-scale variati ons 
in space, pa rticul a rl y in high-mounta ino us regions, as a 
result o f the effects of surrounding topography. "to po
graphic effects, such as topographic shading, aspec t and 
slope a ngles, exert a strong control 0 11 the spati al di stri
buti on o f global radi a ti on, and thus on melt, as globa l 
radi a ti o n has genera lly been recognised as a maj or 
source o [ energy [or melt (for summa r y, see Ohmura 
and o the rs, 1992). Consequentl y, a ltho ugh the degree
day fac to r may be a good index of ave rage melt rates, it 
does no t a llow the spa ti a l dy namics of the melt process 
to be ta ken into acco unt. 
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These drawbacks pose a major problem to high-resolu
tion m odelling of melt with respect to space and time, when 
data availability is restricted. During the las t decade, 
prompted by an increase in computational power, a trend 
towards higher-resolution modelling can be observed. For 
insta nce, hydrologic models more frequent ly adopt hourly 
time steps instead of a daily time reso lution, nourished by 
an increasing demand to predict peak discharges for flood
forecasting purposes. Concerning the spati a l va riabi lity, 
there is an increasing need for spati a lly di stributed melt 
models (Kirnbauer and others, 1994), since lumped melt 
models, a lthough widely used (WMO, 1986), generally a re 
not capable of handling the ex treme heterogeneity encoun
tered in complex topography. Consequently, there is a 
current lack of models that a rc capable of handling both 
sub-diurnal time steps and the spati al characteristics of 
complex topography, while being based only on modera te 
meteoro logical input data. 

At the site scale, many attempts have been made to im
prove the performance of index modcls by including more 
climatic va ri ables, such as wind speed, vapour pressure or 
rad ia tion components (e.g. Anderson, 1973; Lang, 1986; 
Kustas and others, 1994). Ma rtinec (1989) incorpora ted 
globa l radiati on and a lbedo into model formulations in 
order to achieve a better simulation of hourly snowmelt 
rates. H owever, the method is still empirical, but has higher 
data requirements. An interesting approach to explaining 
the spati a l variability of melt was suggested by Cazorzi 
and Fontana (1996). The temperature-index approach was 
combined with a distribu ted radiation index based on 
monthl y m aps of potenti a l global radiation in order to com
pute snowmelt rates on a 20 m resolution g rid. However, the 
use of monthl y radiation m aps does not acco unt for the 
da il y va ri ati ons in melt rates. 

This paper sugges ts a new temperature-index model ac
counting for both the spati a l and the daily variability of 
melt rates. This is accompli shed by including potentia l 
clear-sky d irect solar radia tion, and hence without the need 
for additional meteorological input data besides air tem
pera ture. The model is full y distributed, i. e. snow and ice 
melt a re calcul ated for each raster element of a 30 m resolu
tion digita l elevation m odel (DEM). The results are com
pa red to those obta ined from the classical degree-day 
method and an extended temperature-index approach 
including measured global radi ati on. Th e models a re 
appli ed to Storglacia ren, a small va ll ey glacier in northern 
Sweden, using data from two melt seasons. Model verifica
tion is performed by compa ring simu lated and measured 
cumulative melt on the glacier a nd simu la ted and measured 
hourly discharge at the glacier term inus. 

2. SITE DESCRIPTION AND DATA COLLECTION 

Storglac ia ren is located in Swedi h Lappland (67°55' N, 
18°35' E ) a nd has a to ta l surface a rea of 3.1 km 2 (Fig. I). The 
glacier ranges in altitude from 1120 to 1730 m a.s.1. The aver
age a nnual temperature, as measured at theTarfala research 
stati on I km northeast of the glacier (1130 m a.s. l.) between 
1965 a nd 1995, is - 3.9°C and the average summer tempera
ture Uune- August) is 5.5°C (Grudd and Schneider, 1996). 

FromJune to September 1993 and 1994 a comprehensive 
ficld p rogramme was conducted on Storglacia ren, including 
micrometeorologica l, abl ation and di scha rge measurements 
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Fig. 1. D rainage basin of Storglaciiiren with 25 m contour 
lines. N and S refer to the sites of the water-stage recording 
stations at the glacial streams, Nordjakk and Sydjdkk. Black 
dots mark the jJositions of the ablation stakes in 1994, on{y 
sLight6' dif.Jeringfrom the ones in 1993. Circles labelled A, B 
and C denote the sites rift/m e micro -meteorological stations on 
the glacier. 

(Hock and Holmgren, 1996). Severa l automatic weather sta
ti ons were operated on the g lac ier, collecting d ata on a i r 
temperature, relative humidity, wind speed, wind direction, 
radiati on components and precipitati on (Fig. 1). Data were 
sampled ever y 10 seconds, a nd averages were stored on data 
loggers eve ry 15 min. In thi s pa per, onl y the a ir-temperature 
and globa l radiation measurem ents are of interest. Air tem
perature was measured by R ot ronic senso rs. At stations A 
and C the sensors were unve ntil ated, and at sta tion B a \'en
til ated a nd a n unventilated sensor were insta lled side by 
side. During d aytime, the hourly temperature means of the 
unventil a ted sensor considera bly exceeded those of the \"en
til atcd sensor, on calm clear-sky days by up to 6°C (Hock, 
1994). The temperature diffe rences showed di stinct periodic 
cycles, roughly following th e d ai Iy course of global radi
ati on. Due to instrument fa ilure, \'entilated temperature 
data were available during o nl y about half of the total 
period of sta tion operation. Us ing the data from this period, 
a correction formula was derived to correct the da ta of the 
unventil a ted sensor as a func tion of global r adia tion and 
wind pecd during the rema ining periods. 

As part of the routine p rog ramme oftheTa rfa la resea rch 
station (H olmlund and others, 1996) more tha n 50 ablati on 
stakes distributed evenly ac ross the glacier were avail able to 
monitor abla tion througho ut the season. The sta kes wc re 
read severa l times during the melt seasons. Snow density 
was measured in several pits o n the glacier a t the beginning 
and the cnd of the melt seasons a nd occasionally in between 
in order to a llow for conversio n of the stake readings into 
water-equivalent melt. A density of 900 kg m 3 was assumed 
for ice. The 1993 mass bala nce was positive (1.00 m ) mainly 
as a result of very high winte r acc umulation. The 199+ mass 
ba lance was - 0.37 m (H olmlund and others, 1996). The 
summer of 1994 was exceptio na lly dry and sunny, unlike 
that of 1993, which was cold a nd wet. 

Discharge was continuo usly monitored approximately 
300 m below the glacier te rminus at the principa l streams, 
Nordjakk a nd Sydj akk, using mechanical stage recorders 
(Fig. I). The stage- discharge relationships we re established 
for each stream by means of di scharge measurem ents based 
on the salt-dilution technique (H ock and Schneider, 1995). 
The relationships are wel l es tablished for di scharges up to 
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approxim a tely 2 m ' s I on No rdj a kk a nd 1 m 3 s Ion Sydj a kk. 

For fl ood fl ows beyond these ranges, usua ll y occurring 
severa l times per melt seaso n (Figs 5 and 6), the rela ti onships 
could n o t be ver ified. H o urly records of to ta l discharge were 
derived fo r both summers. 

3. MODEL DESCRIPTION 

Ablatio n was computed for e\ 'C ry hour a nd fo r each g ridccll 
of a 30 m r esolution DEM (Schneider, 1993). A discha rge 
modcl was co upled to th e m ass-ba la nce m odel to enable 
the simul a tio n of hourly g lacia l d ischa rge. 

3.1. Snow and ice lTIelt 

Melt is computed from three different tem perat ure-index 
method s, assuming melt to be proporti ona l to pos iti\'C air 
tempera tures: (I) the class ica l degree-cl ay m ethod, (2) a 
method including potenti a l clear-sky direc t sola r radi ati on, 
a nd (3) a m ethod including po tenti a l clear-sky direc t sola r 
radia ti on a nd measured g lobal radia tion. 

Mode! 1: CLassical degree-dayJactor 
IVlelt ra tes !If (mm h 1) a re obta ined by the m ost basic fo r
mula ti on o f a tempera ture-index approach: 

{ 

..!:.DDFsllo\\" / i<-(' T 
M = n 

o 
T> O (1) 

where DDF is th e degree-d ay fac to r (mm d 1 QC \ differ
ent for snow a nd ice surfaces, T is sc rcen le\ 'e l a i r tempera
ture a nd n is th e number o f time steps per d ay, here n = 2+, 
as the ti m e step is I h. The d eg ree-day facto r fo r ice is ex
pec ted to exceed th at fo r sn ow under o th erwi se identica l 
conditi o ns a s a res ult of the difference in a lbedo between 
these surfaces (Bra ithwa ite, 1995). The fac to r applied fo r 
snow is a lso assumed fo r firn surfaces. DDF,no\y a nd 
DDFic(' a re assumed consta nt in space a nd time. Consc
quentl y, computed melt ra tes over ice and snow a rc onl y a 
functi on o f a i r tempera tures. The a real distribution of melt 
ra tes will be ra ther uniform neglec ting the te rra in effects by 
slope, aspec t a nd topographic shading. Tempora ll y, for posi
ti ve air temperatures, the d a ily melt cycles will be linea rl y 
propo rLi o nalto th e dail y tempera ture cycles. 

j\lodel 2: Temjleratllre index including Ilotential clear-sk)' direct solar 
radiatioll 
A new temperature-index m e th od is de\'e lop ed , a iming to 
O\'e rcome the shortcomings o f th e cl assica l deg ree-day 
approach with respec t to the sp a ti a l and d a il y \ 'a ri ability of 
melt rates. Melt ratcs a rc d e te rmined to a la rge extent by 
g lobal ra dia ti on (th e sum o f direct sola r a nd diffuse radi
a tion), which in turn is stro ng ly a f1ected by atmosphcric 
conditi ons a nd by local to pog ra phy, pa rtic ul a rly in high
mounta inous regions. Considerati on of the a tm os pheric 
effects o n globa l rad ia ti o n a t th e surface wo uld require 
radiati on or e1 0ud da ta, wh ereas the effects o f to pograph y 
a re predi c ta ble from well-known geometric rela ti onships, 
without the need for meteo rological data. 

The new approach incorpo rates a radi a ti o n index in 
terms of potenti al direct so la r ra di a ti on a t the surface, based 
on the fo llowing conside ra ti o ns: (1) potenti a l direc t so la r 
radia ti on can be calcul a ted w itho ut any meteo ro logical in
put da ta; (2) it considers to pog raphic effects, such as slope, 
as pect a nd effeetive horizon, thus introducing a di stinct spa-
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ti a l clement; (3) it is subj ec t to prono unced d a ily cycles, 
simil a r to th e o nes genera ll y obse rved fo r melt r a tcs. The 
ra di ati on index refers to clea r-sky conditi ons. Reduc ti on o f' 
po tenti a l clea r-sky direct radi a ti on due to clo uds is 
neglected to a\ 'oid the need fo r additi o na l meteo rolog ical in
put da ta. Thi s as pect is conside red in m odel 3 fo r compa ri
son, The new m Clhod involves the computa lion of slo pe a nd 
asp ec t angles fOl' each ras ter el cm e nt of a DE1I. In a dditi on, 
for every hour a nd each griclccll, shading due lo surro und
ing topography is calculated based o n th e effec ti\'e ho ri zon 
a nd thc pos itio n of the sun. A DEJ\f sufTicientl y la rge to 
a llow for the acco unting of top ographic shad ing of the 
cmire a rea conside red is required as input. 

Potent ia l clea r-sky dircct so la r r a di a tion at th e surface is 
incorpora ted into the model fo rmul a ti on in the fo ll owing 
way: 

{ 

(~ T\ IF + a,"o\\' / ic<' I) T 
!If = n 

o 

T> O 
(2) 

where ]\IF is a melt fac to r (mm d 1 QC \ a 'llo\\' / i('(' is a radi
a Li o ll coefTi cie11l difTerenr fo r snow a nd ice surfaces, I is 
potentia l clca r-sky direct sola r ra di a tion at thc ice o r snow 
surface (W m 2) a nd T is a ir tempcra ture ( C). The melt 
fac tor and the radia ti on coeffici e nt a re empi ri cal coefTi
c ients. I is ca lcul a ted as a fun c ti o n o f top of a lmosph ere 
sola r radi a ti on , an assum ed a tmospheric tra nsmiss ivit y, 
sola r geometry a nd to pographic ch a racteri stics: 

1 - 1 (RI1I ) 2". (./II.':"/' ) .e 
- 0 R 'Va cos (3) 

where 10 is the so la r constant (1368 \ "m ~: Frohlich, 1993), 
(R'II/ R)2 is the eccentricity correc ti o n fac tor of' the E a rth's 
orbit for the time cons idered. with R the instanta neo us Sun 
E a rth di stance a nd Rill th e mean Sun Ea rth dista nce, tPn is 
the mean atmospheric cl ear-sky tra nsmiss i\'it y, P is the a tmo
spher ic press ure, Po is the mea n a tmospheric pressure a t sea 
lcvel, Z is the loca l ze nith angle a nd () is the angle of in c id en cC' 
b e tween the norma l to th e grid slope a nd th e so la r beam, A 
consta nt va lue o r 0.75 is assum ed fo r the clea r-sky lra nsmis
sivit y tP" (Hock, 1998), lying within the ra nge 0.6 0.9 reported 
in o ther studies (Oke, 1987). Stric tl y sp eaking, 'tPa will va r y in 
space a nd time. In Lhi s c011lext, hO\\'c\ '(' r, the ass umption of 
a consta 11l \'a] uc is considered suffi c ie ntl y acc ura te, as th e 
computed direc t r adi a li on is no t i11lerpreted directly as 
energy m'a il ablc fo r melt , but ra the r r eprese nts a n index 
which subseque ntl y is sca led by lhc e mpirical coeffi c ient a. 
Thc ra tio P / RJ acco unts fo r the e flec t o r a ltitude, y ielding 
hig her direct ra di a tion a t hi gher c1e \ 'ations. The introduc
ti o n of eosZ in the ex ponent expresses th e \'a ri a ti o n of th e 
path Icng th with sun a ltitude, Po te nti a l direct radi a ti o n was 
ca lcula ted e\'C r y 10 min a nd ho url y mcans WCTC applied in 
Equalion (2). 

Fo r the inc ide nce a ngle, the w idely used so lutio n pro
p osed by Ga rni e r a nd Ohmura (1968) is applied : 

cos e = cos (J cos Z + sin (3 sin Z cos( <P"III - 'Psiop(') (4) 

where {3 is th e slo pe a ngle, Z is the zenith a ngle a nd <P"1Il a nd 
<Psiop<, a re th e so la r az imuth a nd the slope az imuth (as pec t ) 
a ng le, respectively. The zenith a ng le is approxima ted as a 
fun cti on of la titude, sola r declina ti o n a nd hour a ng le using 
sta nda rd melhod s (e.g, Sellers, 1965; Iq bal, 1983). Potenti a l 
direct solar radi a ti on is set to zero be twee n sunse t a nd sun
rise a nd for th e g ridce lls thal a re sha d ed by surrounding top-
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ography. In these cases the model corresponds to the classi
cal degree-day approach (model 1). In all other cases the de
gree-day factor is modified as a function of potenti al direct 
sola r radiation, and hence varies diurnally with the course of 
direct radiation a nd spatially as a function of topographic 
shad ing, slope and aspect angles. 

The effects of topography on shading and potential 
direct solar radiation are illustrated in Figure 2, revealing 
considerable variations over short distances. Within a di s
tance of approximately I km the potential direct sola r radi
ation averaged over three summer months ranges from 
< 50 W m 2 on a north-exposed slope to > 250 W m 2 on a 
south-exposed slope. The temporal variations of clear-sky 
direct solar radiation are shown in Figure 3, illustrating 
the distinct dai ly cyclicity. Therefore, by including potential 
direct radiation I in the model formul ation, both diurnal 
and spati al variations in calculated melt are taken into ac
count. Measured data are not required for the calcul ation of 
I , since surface topography and so lar geometry determine 
its value. Consequently, the meteorological input of model 
2 is identical to that of the classical degree-day method 
(model 1), namely, on ly air-temperature data. 

jI.;[odel3: Temperature index including potential clear-sky direct solar 
radiation and measured global radiation 
As stated above, model 2 is based on the assumption of clear
sky conditions. Under cloudy or overcast conditions, how
ever, direct solar r adiation may be considerably lower than 
the potential value, and consequently its contribution to the 
energy available for melt will be reduced. To investigate this 
effect, the approach above is ex tended using global radi-

o 500 

ation data collected in the area considered in order to scale 
the second term in parentheses in Equation (2). The ratio of 
measured global radiation to potenti al clear-sky direct rad
iation is included to indicate the deviations from clear-sky 
conditions. The formulation reads: 

(
1 Gs) 
-; MP + a snow/ ice 11; T T > O 

(5) 

o 

where MP and a are empirical coefficients as in Equation 
(2), G s is measured global radiation (W m 2) at a site in the 
area considered and Is is potential clea r-sky direct solar 
radiation (W m 2) at the site of the globa l radiation meas
urements. The temporal variations of Is and G are shown 
in Figure 3. During clear-sky conditions g lobal radiation ex
ceeds theoretical direc t solar radiation I , whereas during 
cloudy conditions global radiation may be considerably 
lower than I , as a result of reduced direct radiation. Hence, 
the ratio Gs / Is is largest under clear-sky conditions and the 
ratio is smallest under overcast conditions, ranging roughly 
between 1.2 and 0.2. Consequently, the second term in par
entheses in Equation (5), and hence calculated melt, will 
decrease with reduced direct radiation due to increasing 
cloudiness. The ratio is not defined when the site of the 
measurements is shaded , as direct radiation is zero. During 
such periods the last ratio before the station became shaded 
is assumed until a new ratio can be calc ulated, usuall y the 
following morning. 

1000 m 

Fig. 2. Spatial variation if shading given as ratio if number qf shaded hours to total number rif hours ( a) and potential clear-sky 
direct solar radiation (W m -2) ( b) on Storglaciaren, averaged Jor each gridcell, 15 June-15 September. 
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Fig. 3. Hourly potential clear-sky direct solar radiation I (a) and measured global radiation G (b) at station B on Storglaciaren 
( Fig. 1), 1 July-1 September 1994. 
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3.2. Discharge routing 

Melt-rate data were not available with a sufficiently high 
temporal resolution to enable the verification of modell ed 
short-term patterns. Therefore, a discharge m odel was 
coupled to the melt model, in order to allow for additional 
model validation, in particular of diurnal Ouctuat ions, by 
means of measured discharge, as discharge data were avail
able with an hourly time resolution . The discha rge-routing 
model is based on Baker and others (1982) and has pre
viously been applied to Storglaciaren by Hock a nd Noetzli 
(1997). Hourly sums of melt and ra in are routed through the 
g lacier by th ree linear reservoi rs i, one each for fi rn, snow 
a nd ice. Total hourly discharge is given by 

3 1 1 

Q(t2) = L Qi(t1)c - x:;- + R i (t2) - ~(t2)e - x:;- (6) 
i = 1 

where R(t) is the rate of water inflow to the reservoir i, here 
equivalent to the sum of meltwater and rain, a nd k is the 
storage parameter with the unit of time. Different sto rage 
parameters a re used for each reservoi r, thus aecou n ting for 
the marked differences in throughOow velocities of these 
media. The k values were ass umed constant in time and 
were taken from Hock and Noetzli (1997). 

4. MODEL APPLICATION AND PARAMETER 
OPTIMISATION 

The data recorded at station B (Fig. I) were used as input. 
Air temperature was ex trapolated by a lapse rate of 
0.55

Q
C (100 m ) I as derived on ave rage from the tempera

ture data of sta tions A and B. The data of station C were 
not used, because the temperatures are considered to be a f
fected by proximity to the mounta in wall in the west. The 
surface type was prescribed by raster maps, indicating for 
each gridcell whether the surface was ice or snow. Fo r each 
season, a sequence of such maps was produced, each m ap 
assumed to be valid for a different period of a few days 
during the melt . eason, thus taking into accou nt the retreat 
of the snowline (H ock and Noetzli, 1997). The m aps were 
also used to a llocate the co rresponding k values for dis
cha rge-routing to each gridcell (Equation (6)). 

Discharge a nd melt were compa red to measurements for 
different periods of time accord ing to the avail abi lit y of data 
for model verification. Hourly discha rge was simulated for 
the periods 9 Ju ly- 17 August 1993 and I I July- 6 September 
1994. Cumulative meltwater equivalent was modelled for 
the periods 7 June- 17 September 1993 and 5 Jul y- 25 August 
1994. The perform ance of the model was assessed by the 
agreement between computed and recorded discharge hyd 1'0-

g raphs and the agreement between computed and measured 
melt rates at the ablation stakes. The agreement with respect 
to discha rge was expressed in terms of the effi ciency cr iterion 
R2 (Nash and Sutcliffe, 1970) and a modified vers ion RI112 
(Schulla, 1997): 

(7) 

R 2 _ 1 - L:;';" I[ln(Qm) - In(Q5)]2 
III - L~~ l {In(QIll) - [~L;~ I In(Qll,)]}2 

(8) 

where Q is di scharge, the subscripts "m" and "8" denoting 
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measured and simula ted , respectivel y. The bar refers to the 
mean a nd n to the number of time steps calculated . Both 
cr iteria assume a value of I in case of p erfect agreement. 

The criterion R2 is widely used fo r assessment of th e 
m odel performance, o ften as the so le c ri te ri on (e.g. Gottlieb, 
1980). The criterion Rln2 is a measure of the agreem ent 
between simulations a nd obse rva tio ns emphasising low
fl ow conditions. \ Vhen the logarithm s a re found , discrepan
cies be t ween modelled a nd observed di scharge during p eak 
Oows exert less impac t on its numerical value. On Stor
g laeiaren, peak Oows involve two uncerta inties: first, the 
gauging stati ons could not be calibra ted for high water 
Oovvs, lead ing to much unce rtainty of the measured hydro
graphs during such p eriods; secondl y, flood even ts a re to a 
la rge extent induced by heavy rainfall. Precipitat ion meas
uremen ts and interpolation can be subj ect to large e rrors, 
introducing much unccrtainty into modell ed hydrographs, 
independent of thc performance of th e melt model. Therc
fore, here both R2 a nd Rill 2 were considered for model 
evalua ti on. In additi on, graphical inspection of the dis
cha rge hydrographs was considered important. 

Melt simulat.i ons were evaluated using the criteria YI 

a nd Y2 based on the diffcrences betwcen simulated A1s a nd 
measured melt AIm a t cach ablation sta ke on the glac ier: 

(9) 

(10) 

where the bar refers to the mean, a nd n to the number of 
ablation stakes. The numerical criteri a defin ed in Equa tio ns 
(7)-(10) were also used to optimi se the model paramete rs 

DDF,"o\\"/i('c, MF a nd (tsnow/ ice (Equation ' (I), (2) and (5)). 
Optimisati on was ach ieved by varying the parameters until 
optim a l agreemen t bel wcen simulatio ns and observations 
was obta ined. The 1994 data were uscd for optimisatio n. 
The parameters obta i ncd were then applied to the 1993 
dataset without any a l terations. 

Optimisation invo lved two steps. First the agreem ent 
between simulated a nd observed di sch a rgc was maximized. 
In Fig ure 4, R2 and Rill 2 values are m apped as a function of 
DDFicc and DDFsIl ow (model I), in order to isolate optimal 
param eter values. The results arc not unambiguous. The 
response surfaces are very Hat in the la rger vicinity of p eak 
values, indicating that parameters are not well defined. 
Comparable results can be achieved by a large variety of 
parameter sets. In addition, physically unreasonable combi
na tions (e.g. sets with DDFsllo\\" exceeding DDFicc ) a lso lead 
to large R2 values. The optimal parameter set using R2 as 
numerical criteria diffcrs considerably from the one using 
Rill 2 . H ighest-efficiency R2 is obtained using DDFsnow = 5.5 
and DDFicc = 6.5, whereas peak R I1l 2 results from DDFsnow 
= 4.5 a nd DDFicc = 7.5, with the unit mm d I QC I (Fig. 4). 

Both parameter se ts lead to cons iderable overestimation 
of cumulative meltwa ter equivalents, yielding on aver age 
1.52 a nd 1.46 m, respectively, for the period considered in 
1994 (5 Jul y- 25 August ). Tota l summer ablat ion, however, 
amounted to onl y 1.43 m , of which rough ly 1.1 - 1.2 m meltcd 
during the period conside red. The samc was true for mode ls 
2 a nd 3. Parameter se ts yielding model efli cieneies R2 a nd 
Rill 2 exceed ing 0.8 co uld be found , but thcse tended to over
est i m a te melt. 
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The problem of findin g unambiguous calibrations of 
pa rameters poses a probl em, in particula r, in g laciated 
areas, because glaciers represent unlimited sources or 
storages of wa ter. For insta nce, a n underesti mati on of rain 
cou·ld be compensated for by increased melt. Thus, good 
di charge results can be obtained, although intermedi ate 
results a rc modelled incorrectly. As a solution, BraUll and 
Adlen (1990) constrained the p a rameters by m eans of spec i
fi c net balance data in addition to di sc harge data. l\loore 
(1993) used g lacial equilibrium lines or tra nsient glacial 
snowlines to tune modcl pa ram eters. Here, in a second step, 
the abl ation measurements were used to constra in the 
pa rameters, so that good agreement was achiC\Td both 
between si m ul ated and observed melt a nd between 
simul ated and obserw d di sch a rge. Thus, optimised pa ra
meters a re given inTable I. 

Table 1. Input data and model jJarameters of the melt models. 
The parameters DDFanri AIF are given in mm cl I 0 C I, the 
mdiationJactors a in m2 

J tr I mm h I DC-I 

.IJode! Climalic .lle1I-lIlodetj){lI"({lIIelers 0plimised 
illjJul dala mtues 

Air lempera lure Degree-day factor for snow, DDFh llOW 6.3 
Degree-day facLO r fo r ir e. DDF in . ·u 

2 Air lcmperaLUre J\lrll faclOr. l\ IF 1.8 
Rad iati on fac tor fo r ict . CLi rp 0.8 X 10 .l 
Radiation fac tor for snow, a :- ILO W 

0.6 x 10 .l 

:; Air lcmperature ~I e lt fanor. l\ IF 2.1 
Gl oba l radi alion Radi,uion fac tor fo r ice. (l ice 1.0 X 10 l 

Radiation fac tor for snow, Q S IIO\\ 0.7 X 10 J 

5. RESULTS 

5.1. Discharge s imulations 

Simulated and obse rved di scharge hydrographs a rc given in 
Figures 5 and 6. The statistics a re li sted in Ta ble 2. Comput
ing melt from the elassieal degree-day method yields a good 
simulation of the seasona l pa ttern of discha rge, but the diur
nal di scha rge fluctuations a rc hard ly ref1 ected by the model. 
Clearly, the d ail y temperature fluctuati ons are not sufficient 
to acco unt for the daily cycles in meltwater production, as 
discussed from a theo retical point of view by Lang and 
Braun (1990). 
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l\Iodel 2 including potenti a l clea r-sky direct sola r radi
a tion considerably impro\'Cs the discha rge simula tions as 
judged from the R 2 effi ciency criteri a (Table 2) and p a rticu
larly from visua l inspec tion of the discharge hydrog raphs 
(Figs 5 and 6). In contras t 1.0 the pre\'ious model, the new 
m ethod produces pronounced diurna l discharge cycles. This 
strong qualita tive imprm'ement in m odel perform a nce is 
a lso quantitatively supported by higher R2 values. The im
provement is m ore readily detec ta bl e in the 1994 hydro
graph, since melt-induced discha rge cycles preva il ed. In 
contras t, (he 1993 di scharge regime was dominated by a 
few rain-induced p eaks. l\fodel 3 incorporating g loba l radi
a tion does not lead to further impro\'ement of di sch a rge 
results. The efficiency criteria are even lower compa red to 
the res ults of m odel 2 (Table 2). The reducti on of di rect 
radi ation during cloudy conditions may have been a t least 
partly compensated for by an increase in longwave radi
ation balance. 

Whereas, in general, the amplitudes of the d a ily dis
cha rge cycles can be modell ed well by models 2 a nd 3, they 
tend to be underes timated during the main ablation p eriod 
in 1994 (end of July to beginning of August). The underesti
m ation, although to a lesser extent, has also been obse rved by 
H ock and Noe tz li (1997), applying a n energy-ba lance model 
to the dataset. Pa rt of the error is a ttributed to the ass ump
tion of consta nt storage paramete rs of the linear reservoirs 
(Equation (6)). The storage pa ram eters are expec ted to vary 
with discha rge a nd with time (Gurnell , 1993), since the 
internal glacier drainage system evolves as the mel t season 
progresses (Rolhlisberger and Lang, 1987). 

Simulated cumulati ve di scha rge vo lumes arc under
estim ated by a ll models (Table 2). The di scha rge hydro
graphs reveal that the errors are mainly due to 
underestimation of fl ood fl ows. This is to a large extent at
tributed to the unce rtainties concerning the calibra tion of 
the gauging sta tions under fl ood-flow conditions a nd poten
tia l underestimation of prec ipitation. 

5.2. Melt mod elling 

Simulated and observed meltwa ter equiva lents a t the ab
la ti on stakes arc compared in Figure 7. The simul a tions rep
resent the spa tia l m eans of 30 m by 30 I1l gridcells, w herea 
the stake measurements refer to a n individual point inside 
each of these a reas. Considering the simplicity of the mel t 
models, there is a fair agrecment between mcasured and 
simulated melt wa ter equivalents, a lthough the pa ra meter 
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FI~fi' 5. Simulated and measured mean hour£), disc/zmge Q ( m'! s ') cif Stolglaciiiren, precipitation P ( mill /z ) and air tempera
tu re T ( OC) at station B ( Fig,. 1) Jar tlte period J I ]1I[)I-6 SejJtember 1994 ( wlibratioll_vear) using models J 3. 

se ts obtained from the 1994 data tend to underestimate th e 
la rger meltwater amo unts in 1993. This error m ay be aurib
uted to the diflcrent weather characteri stics of the optimisa
tion a nd the \ 'C rific a ti on year, charac terised by 
predominantly dry a nd sunny weather in 199+ and rain y 
and O\'Crcast conditi ons in 1993. The melt pa ramet ers will 
vary according to the relative contributio ns of the energy
balance components, a nd their relat i\ 'e importance \'aries 
with weather conditi ons, 

The measured summer ba la nce in 1993 obtained 
between 22 ?-.lay and 17 September a m o unted to 1.25 m 
(Holmlund and others, 1996), or which o nl y a pprox imately 
1.21 m me lted durin g the p eri od calc ul a ted (7 June 17 Sep
tember ), Simulatiolls of a rea I melt rates agree well with this 
\'alue, a lthough there is a tendency [or area l melt to be 
underes ti m a ted by a ll models (1ablc 2), 

The spa ti a l di stribution of cumul ated melt is gi\ 'en in 
Fig ure 8, compar ing the res ults of models I and 2, Us ing 
the class ical degree-day m ethod (model I), sp atia l \'a riations 
in melt rates are rela tively uniform, onl y resulting from th e 
temperature lapse rate a nd th e diITerellces in surface condi
ti ons (snow or ice ), Topographic eITeels a re not cOllsidered 
by definition (Equation (I)), as the degree-day factor is con
sta nt in space for the sam e surface type (snow o r ice ), r,Iodel 
2 including potentia l direct sula r rad ia ti on giws a more 
rea li stic pattern of melt r a tes, For example, melt ratl's on 
south-rac ing slopes exceed those on north-fac ing slopes, as 
would be expec ted, The e ITects o[ topography a re cons id
ered in terms of potential direct solar ra diati on (Equation 

(2 ), \\'hich depends on slope a nd aspect a ngles and topo
graphic shad ing, 

5.3. Mod elled degree-day factors 

The spati a l and d a il y variability of the degree-day fa ctor is 
inwstiga ted by modelling degree-day factors from the melt 
obtained from an energy-ba la nce model dl'scr ibed in detail 
in Hock a nd Noetzli (1997), For e\ 'ery hour a nd each g rid
cel l, melt obtained as the residual in the energy-bala nce 
equa ti on \\'as di\'ided by th e interpolated pos itiye a ir telll
perature, Thus obta ined theore tica l hourly degree-d ay fac
tors represent the factors need ed to yield the same a mo unt of 
melt as obta ined [i'om the energy-ba lancc modeL ?-.lelt rates 
modell ed by the energy-ba la nce model were in good agree
ment with measurements (Hock a nd Noetzli, 1997), justify
ing the assumption that a ny dC\-ia ti ons a re suffi c ientl y small 
to a llow [or thi s procedure, Smaller dc\'iati o ns wo uld not 
matter for th e sake of the present a rgument. In Figure 9 
the spati a l pa tterns of modelled degree-day fac tors a re 
shown for 6 ho urs on 7 Jul y 1994, a elear day, 

Results c lea rl y sho\\' t ha t the degree-day rac tors \'a ry 
considerabl y in space a nd time, Temporally, the fac tors a rc 
subject to di stinc t da il y cyc les, with peak \'a lues exceeding 
15 mm d I °C I a t some g ridcells, \ 'alues a pproach zero 
during night, a lthough a ir temperatures exceed 5 C during 
most night hOLlrs on this pa rticul ar day, This findin g is in 
agreement with Singh and Kum a r (1996), \\'ho found diurnal 
cycles of snowmelt [actors ra ng ing frOI11 0 to 1+ mm d ie I 
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Fig. 6. Simulated and measured mean hourly discharge Q ( m3 s~) qf Storglaciiiren, precipitation P ( mm h ) and air tempera
ture T (OC) at station B ( Fig. 1) Jor the period 9 July- 17 August 1993 (veriJicationyear) using models /- 3. 

on a Himalayan glacier during 3 days. The pattern in Figure 
9 also clarifies why constant degree-day factors do not work 
on an hourly time-scale. The assumption of a constant de
gree-day factor will tend to overestimatc melt at night and 
underestimate melt during daytime, resulting in consider
able underestimation of daily amplitudes in melt rates. 

Spatially, large va riations occur within very short dis
tances, clearly reflecting the efTects of topography on melt 
rates. The daily cyclicity and the spatial variability of the 

Table 2. Results if the melt and discharge simulations qfStor
glaciaren using models 1- 3. DVsim and DV.neas ufer to 
simulated and measured discharge volumes (105 m3

), Msim 
to spatially averaged simulated meltwater equivalent ( m) 
during the periods indicated. Y1 and Y2 are defined in Equa
tions (9) and (10) 

Model Disdwq;e Melt 
R2 Rn 2 DII,.im DVrne", Y j Y2 !ll sim 

11 July~6 September 1994 5 Jub' 25 August 1994 

0.76 0.81 50.7 57.6 0.15 0.18 1.29 
2 0.80 0.83 51.4 57.6 0.16 0.20 1.36 
3 0.74- 0.80 52.\ 57.6 0.\9 0.23 1.40 

9 JuLy- 17 August 1993 7 ]ulle-17 SeptembPr 1993 
0.77 0.84 51.0 57.2 0.19 0.24- 1.07 

2 0.78 0.87 52.3 57.2 0.16 0.\9 1.15 
3 0.60 0.68 46.4 57.2 0.27 0.32 0.95 
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modelled degree-day factors correspond to the temporal 
and spatial pattern of potential clear-sky direct solar radi
ation (Figs 2 and 3). This similarity is exploited in the new 
temperature-index model that includes potential direct so lar 
radiation (Equation (2)) and provides its "physical basis". 

Time-averaged degree-day factors obtained from the ab
lation and temperature measurements at the climate stations 
on Storglaciaren are listed in Table 3. The values li e within 
the range reported from other glaciers. These are genera ll y 
derived from cumu lative positive air temperatures over per
iods of days to months and tend to vary from 2 to 7 mm 
d- I °C- I over snow and 5 to 11 mm d- I °c lover ice surfaces 
(for summary, sec Braithwaite, 1995). 

Direc t comparison of measured values with the ones 
applied in lumped degree-day models, however, is limited. 
The latter replace a spatially variable function by their 
area1 mean. Thus, such degree-day factors refer to spatial 

Table 3. Average degree -day factors (mmd) DC) obtained 
]ram air-temperature and ablation measurements on Stor
glaciaren. See Figure 1 Jar locations 

Statioll Period Surface DDF 

A 9.Ju ly- 4 September \994 Ice 5.4 
B 1 9 July~27 Aug ust \994- lec 6.4 
C 5 Augus l~ 1 2 August 1993 lec 6.0 
D 5July~7 September \993 Snow 3.2 
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Fig. 7. Nfeasured vs simulated wat f1'-equivalenl melt ( 111) at 
lite ablation stakes on Storglaciaren, 5 July 25 August 1994 
(calibrationyear) and 7 June 17 'eptember 1993 (verifica
tion year), using the temperature-index models difined in 
Equations (I), (2) and (5). 

2.5 

2.5 

2.5 

averages, whe reas the degr e-day facto rs derived from 
measurement ' a re point values a nd these va ry strong ly from 
site to site as ill ustrated in Fig ure 9. As a consequence, deri
vation of d g ree-day fa tors for spati a ll y lumped deg ree-day 
models from po int measureme nts or, vice versa, the use of 
point measurem ems to verify o r lLIne such m odels (e.g, 
Braun a nd o the rs, 1993; Hottel e t a nd others, 1993) mu. t be 
treated wi th a u tio n. A mcasu rem nt si te wi 11 seldom be 
rep res nta tive o f the spati a l ave rage, consid ri ng th enor
mous spa ti a l va ri abilit y of the degree-day fa to rs. This 

Model1 

Hock: Distributed temperatlae-index ice-and snowmelt model 

a pplies in pa rti c u la r to hi gh-mountainous regio ns, where 
melt rates a nd degree-day factors very considerably in 
space, 

6, CONCLUSIONS 

Ic mperature-index models a rc widel y used due LO a lack of 
data for the a ltern ative energy-balance approach. Model
ling di cha rge o f Storglac ia ren during two summer ba. ed 
o n the class ical deg ree-day a pproach yielded a fa ir agree
ment between s imulated a nd measured di c h a rge hydro
g raphs on a seasona l basis. However, the approac h proved 
to b inappropri a te for mod elling the diurna l discharge 
nuctuati ons typical of glacia l di scharge regim e .. C learl y, 
da il y amplitudes of melt rates con iderabl y exceed the daily 
a mplitudes o f a ir temperature. In additi on, by definiti on, 
the topogra phic effects on melt o f slope, aspect a nd shading 
a re not con ide red , yield ing a n unreali stic a real di stribution 
o f melt ra tes in complex terra in . C omputing degree-day fac
tors for eve ry ho u r a nd for each g ridcell of the g lacier from 
melt obtained from a n energy-ba la nce model showed that 
the degree-day facto rs are, ubj ect to both conside ra ble diur
na l a nd spa ti a l va ri a tions. This implies that m elt ra tes cal
c ulated from spa ti a lly lu mped model using th e classical 
deg ree-day a pproach ca nnot b v rifi ed by m easureme11lS 
a t the site scale. 

A new g rid-based t mpera ture-index mod e l (Equation 
(2)) i. sugg st d , in luding po te nti a l clear-sky d irect solar 
radi a tion at the surface in a n empirical way, thus consider
ing the da il y cycli ity ofm It ra t a nd the geom e tri c efTects 
o n melt a ttributa ble to terra in . The approach ex p lo its the 
fact that pote nti a l direct sola r radi a ti on is subj ec t to a pro
nounc I da il y cyc licity a nd to a la rge spati a l va ri abi lit y. 
This vari abilit y corresponds to the typical da il y a nd spati al 
pa LLerns of me lt ra tes. Thus, a llowing th degree-day factor 
to vary acco rding to pot nti a l direct solar radi a ti o n permits 
bo th a beLler si mu la ti on of the di urna l melt cycles a nd a bet
t r simulatio n o f the spati a l va ri a bi lity of m It r a t s in com
plex LO pograph y. It is emphas i cd that the ne w a pproach 
does not need d a ta Ol her tha n a ir temperature, a potenti al 
direct sola r rad ia ti o n i · merel y computed from so la r geom
e tryandtopogra phy. 

Th mode l provi les a n a lte rn a tive to metho d s based 0 11 

heat nu x, if the spati a l di stributio n or sub-diurn a l cyc les of 
melt rates a r ofinter ·st but th e m eteorological d a ta a rc re
stricted . It repr s nts a m<ti or improvement o n the clas ical 

Model2 2.0 

Fig. 8. Simulated cumulative areal meltwater equivalent ( m) if torglaciiiren, 5 July 25 August 1994, using models I and 2. 
A reas if increased melt correspond to the areas where ice is eX/Josed. 
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Fig. 9. ModeLLed hourly degree -da,yfactoTS (mm ill QC ) on 
StorgLacidren for 6 hours on 7 J uly 1994. The weLL -difined 
areas oJ increased degree-day factors on the glacier tongue 
correspond to the areas where the ice is exjJosed. 

degree-day method, allowing for high-resolution modelling 
of melt rates with respect to both sp ace a nd time, and yet is 
based solely on air temperature as meteorological input 
variable. For instance, the new approach may provide the 
melt input to short-term runoff forecasts in glacierized or 
snow-covered basins, if sub-diurnal ti m c-steps are needed. 
It may also improve the spatial representation of melt rates 
in ice-Oovv models, particularly whe n melt rates are affected 
by topographic effects. Although the model assumes clear
sky conditions, the incorporation of m easured globa l radi
ation to account for the effect of red uced direct radiation 
under cloud y conditions did not improve results. 
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